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No doubt some of you r ecall .the ;practices· of your grandmothers in 
com.batting _ s-pring feve 1~ at t h is season of the year or ·possibly a 'littl e lat er~ 
There wa~ th~ ':frequent treat~cnt with, sulphur and molasses, the pe riodical dos-
ing with bitte r s and the u se ·of . sassafras t ea i n .the spring in order to thin the · 
blood •vhich was supposed to become impure and 11 th~ck11 during ~he wint~r. Our 
pioneer 'ancestors seem to have :had t he. i-dea tr.at the r e was need for a t o:r.i ·c of 
sorh.e k ind in the spring . There .can b e little doubt but what t h is b eli ~f :re s ted on 
common experi ence. Indeed, even to-day as we pass the dr-ug· s t or e s 'lve may see that 
au effo rt i s being made to encourage . the pr~'lc tice of ta~dng spring t onic s . · We · see 
wi1i.do w di spl o.ys of sassafras bark, bottl e s ·of bitt liver salt s , D.p.d iron· tonics. 
Effects of D 
We lmo\v that in th~ ~arly se e f the middle western states~ the 
pi oneers sUffe r ed many hardships. W'th litt oney and no fo od r e s erve their win-
ter di e t wa s generally v e ry s imple • . t onous. The r e might b e corn-meal product s , 
mo l a sses, cured mea ts, and pos sfj es . .The cows Here apt to b e dry so tha t 
there wa~ o. s ca nty milk supply an_ .n~ .. ickens s~opped produ~ing eggs i7i th t he ~n­
set of vnnt er. Peopl e l a cked fac1l J. e s for ca nmng a nd stonng r:. supply of fruJ. ts 
and v egetables, so the · diet was V!:7ry limit ed, indeed~ Jn the light of our presen t 
knowl edge of . nutrition, ·the r e i s r oD .. so n t o beli ev e tha t the vYinte r diet of the ·e['.rly 
s e ttl ers was ·no t S<'.tisfo.ctory for t he mainte·n:::~.nce of he~,l th. Aft e r a pe riod of sev-
e r a l months of Hint er, . p eopl e g en erally f elt · "run dmm. II Th e nl mc:macs , sent Ol!lt by 
pa t ent medicine c onc erns , · discussed the tired' ,f celi r:s which p eopl e hn.d in the spring ~ 
Their suggest ive npp ec:>.ls convinced p eople thi:tt they needed[). course · of t'r -::o.. tment 'Yvith 
so.rsaparill~~ . a "blood purifi er" or some other sort of 11 spring t onic 11 • The u se of 
t h e se t onic s wa s so uni v erso.l tl1..'1t it es t abli shed the beli ef th<•.t winte r wo.s a n un-
h eD.l thful s er'.son. 
Adequate Di e t Mc."tkes Spring Medicine s Unnecessar:Y 
In maey of these swne corrnnu:hi tie s t oday. v1e find ·modern farm homes , y,· ell 
suppli ed ·with d<;tiry h erds , o rch...-~rds , ga rdens , a nd [ell s i gns of prospe rity. The r e is 
no t much · diffe r enc e · b e tween t he vvint e r t:md sooaer di e ts, b e co.use of the pn~ctice of 
ca nning fruits 1:md v ege t a bl e s and mode rn transporta ti on facili ti e s ffir'.k e-rre s}:l foods 
ava ilo.bl e t h r oughout the wint s r. C o.bbo.~se , turnips , l e t tuce , Ci:'.rrot s-, c el e ry, a p i)l es , 
oranges , l emons , ::md g r .:J.pefn.ri t n,r e r r:,gu.l o.rly provided thro-ug~out t h c. winter. Wh e r e 
such di e k tr y p n '.ctice s a r e follo i.-;8cJ. , the r e i s ~m .''.bs enc e of t ha t 11 tired f eeli ng" n.t 
the end of vli n t'e r, o.nd cons e quently no ne ed fo~ sprL1g medic i n es . · 
Re c ent o.dva nc e s in nutriti on sho·,; u s tha t t h e v el1dor of sv r ii1g medi..:.. 
cines had. o. ponerful .cl l;:; i :1 t h e spr ing di e t of his cus t omers . With t h e c oming of 
wo. rm v1eat h e r V.J.rious 11 green s 11 · Yw r e :'.vail e.",bl e and. uer e eo.gerly co:nsurhed. Wild onions, 
sorrel, d<:'..nde l ions L1.nd l CL'Tlb s q'w:trt e r s g r evr i n .... bmHlcnce on t h e pr .:.".irie s a nd v1e r e 
p r omptly ndded to the fo od suppl y . The coYis , due t o their sto.rved conditi on , h nd 
b een dry all v-iin t er, b ecmne fresh .:md mi l k Has C'.vo.i l D .. bl o . The hens L'.dded worms , in-
s ects a nd t ende r g r i:'. SS t o t h eir cli e t nnd 'b egan to l ay eggs . The garden furnished 
fr e sh v ege t abl e s y;h ich w'"r e ea t en vii th k een r el i sh. The ±'irs t v;ilcl fruit s of the 
season ·we r e eo.gerly sough t. Th e 11 ti rc;d f e<3ling 11 c:1isn.ppe .:'.re d .~··.bout t hi s tlme , out 
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the spring medicines had b een taken and., th~ go_od r esult s of the b e tte r di e t a nd 
li fE! in the fresh air were wrongly att.ri butetL··ito ·; t h.e me dicines • 
.. ¥,r.s-, N.~yer Well's Medicine Ches t ' · 
We must keep in mi nd that on e ci f · the functions •f fo od is to r egula t e 
body processes. With a wise c1~:i.ce of diet ·it is possible t o practically eliminate 
the m.edicine ches t from the home. Did you eve r hear of Mrs. NeVer Well 1 s Medicine 
Chest? She has several bott:l e:s of :i,.ron tonics and blood purifiers, axrd o ther s of 
bitter s and s o on. For h eada che cures she has aspirin a nd bromo-seltzer. She 
treats cons tipation by keeping on hand senna, mineral oil and pills~ She has 
ahtacid pills, fruit salt s , kifuiey pills, remedies for rheumatism and do zens of 
o ther r emedies, no.t . t o menti on compl exion b eautifier s and cosmetics. 
Mrs . N~ver Well's Meals 
Now l e t us see what Mrs. Neve r Well f eeds her family. If they :hav e 
bread, meat and potatoes with some sweet at the end of t he meal they ·a r e · sati sfied. 
Mrs . Nev er -Vlell 1's hu sband does no t feel that he has ::1ad .a r eal dinner without pi e . 
Her children eat so much candy t hat they are seldom hungry a t meal time . It isn't 
any use for Mrs . Nev e r Well to cook vege t <3,bl es , because her family won 1 t eat them 
and she j u s t has t o t hrow t :1em oU:t. Mr s . Nev e r Well doesn't blame her family be-
cause she do esn't like vege t ables'he r self. The childr en a r e 1D<der wei ght but Mrs. 
Never Well i sn 1 t concerned ci.bout t h is p ecause .she says sh'e wa s jus t like t hem when 
she was n child~ She do esn't seem to r ealize thn t she was no t up· t o s tandnrd a nd 
t ha t ns a :child she l a id the foundo. tion fo~ her p r e sent unsC~. ti sfnc tory s t a t e of 
h ea lth . 
Health Promoting Foods 
Le t u s now consider the t ypes of foQdS which will regula t e body pr o-
cesses in such a l::J.o.nne r as to nw..ke spring medic j_ ne s unnecesso..ry • . · Fir s t wil l · b e a de-
g_uate runounts of -mi lk and dai'ry pro duc ts and egcs . Second, fruit s , vege t -::>,bles a nd 
whole g r c:tin c e r e.il s . Third ,· some r o..w or uncooked fruit o r vege t c:tb l e in t he diet ec:tch 
day . Th;:; se f oods ~1.re exc ell ent f:lource s of t he miner c,l s c.nd vi t;'mins which a r e body 
regu.lato r s . ]'oods like egg yo l k , spimtch, l e ttuce , onions , c:1bb.:c.ge , cccrrots , str[~W-
'berries , r .:1isins , prune s, dates ; g r aham bread, l ean beef , a r e exc ellent sources of 
i ron. They are bett e r blood purifi e r s t han any bottl ed blood t onic in the drug 
s t o r e . The raisin gr orre r s woD~d like t o have u s beli eve tha t in order t o ge t our 
iron we mus t P.a t r aisins , but there a r e many foods which a r e rich in iron. 
The ty-pe of di e t which Mrs . Neve r Well give s h e r family r esults in a n 
ac id condition in t ho blood. This may b e ove rcome by t he u sc of veg e t a bles , fr~it 
(with the excep tion of pl um§ ,. p rune s , and cranberri es ) and milk. 'i'he u se of thAse 
fciod. s is much mo r e effective t han the use of soda, ant acid pill s or fruit salts. 
Milk , bu tte r, g r een leafy vegeta'bles , carrots e.nd egg yolks a l so fur-
nish vit amin A which p r ev ent s eye disease and tendency to hmg i nfections . 
The unco oked v ege t ables lil:e cabbag e , c el e r y , carrots , a nd l e ttuce , 
and frui t s like orances , l emons and g r a JJefrui t a.!!d t or.1at oes , r qw or coo k ed, furnish 
vitamin C which i s necessary for the p r ev ention of scurvy . Scientists llO W fee l tha t 
l a t ent scurvy WQS responsible for much of the "tired feeling " of vihich our pioneer 
a ncesto r s compl !lined. Irritability in chilc.ren mr-1.y be due t o t he same cause ~ The 
prev ention of t his condition ma;y b e accompl i shed by t he s i mpl e mee, sure of including 
some uncooked food i n the diet daily. 
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Tho yeas t int e r ests are adv~rti sirig v'er y ·widely t he me ri .t f: of t heir 
p r GJduc t as a sourc e of vi tarnins ~ · · · A-s ct mat t'c :r of f a c't yeas t furnished. only on e of 
t he vi t amihs i1ecessary f o r the rni:dnt eri.anc $ of health. · TLi s ' is t h e . E vi t~Ln a nQ.. 
it s use in the di e t p r ever..ts nervous o.i so ~·de r s and s t imulat e s. appe tit e. an:d d;L ge s-:-
ti on . Thi s vitamin i s t he mos t ·widel y di s tribu t e d: ii1 food s of arry of the .vitamins 
s o if t he die t is defic i en t in vi t amin B it . i s apt to b e defici ent in other r espec t s 
a l so . Vitami n E i s :found in fru.i t s , v eg.e t abl e s , whole g r a in c e r eais, milk, na vy 
· beiJ.r..'s a nd live r . The only :foods not containi ng it are f a ts , a nd oil s , suga;r, starch , 
white· r i c e and whi t e flour. So we see ·tha t in a well-c ~10 s en di e t t h e r e .Yd ll be . !ln 
adequate supply of vitamin B without the ~se of y eas t. The beneficia l r es1,1l t .s wh ich 
p eopl e a ttribute to the use of y east a r e in r e:1lity due t o t he o t her food s which an 
i mproved o.ppe ti t e l eads t hem t o eo. t. 
The p r ev ent ion of consti j)i:t. ti on is a h i ghly importa nt f~tctor in com-
ba tti ng t ho. t "tire d f e.eling 11 in t he spr ing • . The dJ.e t whi ch i s l .:1eki ~1g i n 'frill ts , 
v ege t abl e s o.n d co o.rse bre c~d. s :a nd c e r e[l.l s t end to enc our·:tge co ns ti pc-~ tion b e c[l.use 
t he food is . too COr:lpl ~ t e ly abso rbed in . t he p roc ess of digestion . U:hder such, condi -
t ion t he WCtS t e p roduct s and po i sons f orme d in t he body a r e n o t elimina f e d D. S speedi-
l y e.s t hey should b e , and , o.. s :.-. r esult , 1)80?)l e ho.v e 11eo.d;:;.chos , muddy compl exi on s nnd 
f eel "drnggecl out" ;:;.nd tired. Fruit s , vege t <l.ol es rcn0. co 0.r .se bre a ds cont o..in bu,lk o r 
c ellu l ose which i s no t .::;.bsorbed from t he dig es tive tro..ct a nd t his f1,1r ni shed b.::cl L :.s t 
fo r intestina l mo vem;::mt. One c o..n a ppr eci.:\ t e ho'vt common consti pati on is by noticing 
t he a dverti sement s i n s tre e t c.::,rs , on billbot'.rds , o.nd. i n newspC\.per s . Lnxativ es and 
ca t hartics in t he f o rm of drugs o. r e ,::;_ , poo r substitut e for 1r.t ur.J.l f oods in t he con-
trol of cons ti po.tion . 
Making P eopl e Lik~ Vege t a b les 
A vm rd may b e sai c.i L :1 answer t o the a r gurnant o f t en g iv en tha t peopl e 
do no t lil:e v ege t ables. The r e a r e t v:o r ,asoxls fo r t h i s . O::oe i s that many p eopl e 
have no t l ea rne d t o like vege t abl e s in early chi ldrcoo d and t ho o t he r i s t hat v ege-
t ables are so of t en ca r e l es sly a nd poorly prepar e d.. Childr en should b e taught to 
ca t a.nd enj oy a ll natur a l fo od s . The exampl e of t he par ent s and o l der memo ers of 
t he f ami l y i s of u t mos t i mportanc e i n accom~l i shing t his . Ps opl e who have been 
t augh t t o eat a l a r ge vari e t y of natura l f oods in childhood g e t much mo r e enjoyment 
from their food a nd hav e better h e,;.lth c,s a r emli t. 
The r e a r e comp.~uo. ti v e l y · few hou sevTIVBB · who t .:ll-'-"B .:::.s much i n t eTest a nd 
l)ride in pr ep2.ring nn a ttrac t i v e and ::1nl ~-..t ,).bl e clish · of cc,rrot s o r s iJi no.ch :::~.s in mak-
ing o.n ange l fo o d cake . \'fl.1en we c on s ide r t he i mport:'..nc e of veget :-~bl e s in mc.inta ining 
:i1ea l t h , are we no t putti ng ernph·::.sis iE t!le ':H Oc1g )l ~.c e when vm give mo r e a t t en tion t o 
fancy cooke ry t hen t o t he mo r e sub s t allt i n l foods in t he die t? Well-cooked. v ege t abl es , 
s i mpl y p r ep:<.r ed with butte r o r white snu c e and wel l- s easoned , need no t r equi r e <:m un-
r easono.bl e o.mount o f t he housewife • s time o..nd ev er yone ccm. l eo.r n to enjoy ec, t ing t hem . 
Doc t o r s who specii:'.l i zo in t h e t r en tment of chi l dr en. p r e sc rib e J.;he u sc of v ege t r'.ble 
wat er o.nd ~; t rai ned v ege t abl es for b o.bi e s six mont hs of 0.ge . Vfnen c h i l d r en <.'.c quiro 
::., k 1.s t e fo r v ege t abl e fl c.vor s a t so e.':'.rly a n :.. ·.;:~e . they wi ll no t b e c..p t t o r efus e thorn 
vvhen they g r oiv olde r. 
Plo.n1 i n_g___t'l_~_Q-_;~I.TCien 
Since it i s c..lmo s t t ime fo r sprins g.: ·~rdeni ng , sorne though t mn.y well b e 
,s i v en t o definit e pl nnni ng in t l: i s r egttr d , especi n lly for f c.rm l)eopl e . The Ex t en s i o n 
Se rvice h.::cs a circ1J~c.r Numb e r 988 on the Fr ui t :.:md Vegekcb l e Budge t whi c l: will b e 
sc:nt on r eque s t .. This budge t pla:t:ls for the p rope r runou.nts of fruits 0..nd vegetables 
to be canned a nd stored for u se during the eight non-growing months in orde r to p ro-
vide for the health of the frunily. A·budget of t his kind prevents canning a n overly 
l arg e amount of any one thing . Follow·ing the budget provides a pleasing vari ety 
. du ring t he Yvi nt e r. Perhap$ , you have -had' the experience yourself of canning three 
time s as many string b eans as your family ate and they became so tired of them ·that 
you didn 1 t dare put them on the tabl e any longer. 
In u s ing the Fruit and Vege tabl e Budget it i s possible t o plan your 
garden i n such .a way tha t you may l:.tave a r easonabl e surplus for canning and s toring, 
p rovided weathe r conditions a r e favorable. You can plan quite definitely f o r the 
amount s of t omato es , - g r e ens, peas, cherri es , p ea che s, e tc. which· your frunily can eat 
·and then c!:m as n early a ccordil1g to your pl a n as possible. 
The carrying out of such a pL-m will p rovl a.e the members of your f emily 
wi t h such foods during t he wint e r as will keep them in goo d h ealth a nd make t he usc 
of spring medicines unnecessa :r;. Such n plan for feeding the family is jus t o.s con- ~. 
s i s t ent as planning v.iardrob r; s for clothing the family in orde r to use monO;'/ t b the 
·bes t a dvant ag e . It is not too early to b egi n pl anning to mc.ke nex t winter's di e t 
such .as will mak e it includ e Ne.ture's b es t 11 spring t onics 11 • 
( Prepared by Matilda Peters, Home Economics Department) ' 
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